Comstock Family Health Organization

Comstock Family Health Organization is seeking a family physician in Brockville ON. This is a Long term position in an FHO group based practice with easy roster development. Income stabilization will be available if needed. There is one 3 hour block on weekday evenings from 5-8pm. Expanded practice opportunities e.g. ER, hospitalist, OB, surgical assist, etc. available at Brockville General Hospital and surroundings.

Teaching opportunities with Queens and Ottawa University can also be available. Open to accepting new grads. Paperless environment with EMR. Office space available, Congenial hands off willing to support newcomers. Practice can be as busy or as flexible as you want. Brockville is a great town near Kingston and Ottawa. Montreal is also just 2 hours away. Lots of summer activities in the area. St. Lawrence river and Thousand Islands tourist attractions.

Contact

Dr. Samreen Riyaz
613-498-3030